
Foreign .

NEW- YORK, FEBRUARY
LJ 'IEST-VROM EUROPE.
The packet ship Albion, ,which

arrived yesterday, sailed from Liv-,
. crpool on the 1st of Jauuary . Capt.Williams has ffcvored the pdktrs of
. the Mercantile Advertiser with pa-

, pers to that date, and London dale*
L to that of the *Oth Dec. both inclu-
r sive. M e ha\ e also received Lloyd's
- Lists of <lie h and 28th Decem-

he papers rontain no political
s. The House of Lords have

-bity laying a duty, the same
as is now paid on u<9mspapers, on
all pamphlets, with a view to check
the circulation of seditious writings.

American Stocks at LondouJDcc.
$3.3 per cts. 63 1-2 nominal.old
0 per cts. nothing doing.Louisiana,
i5 per cts. do..New § per cts. fOl,

. a 10%.Bank share* 21/. 10s.
It is stated^ that the counties of

^^y^xjmraou, Galway, and the op-
.\ per part of Sligo, are in a disturbed

sb\ie.the .dftitified^ assemble in
f^-great force, seizing 'arms; adminis-

taring unlawful oaths, and swearing
' ^oven magistrates and gentlemen whop'Mjm their way. * ?

|^o information had been received
from the discovery ships, and it was
expected they would remain out
tftyringthe winter.

* > LONDON, DECEMBER 30.'9^' ' vT vj} V \ \ v" *11The funds have been improving
fbr sr>me days, Consols, for account,
are tliis day at 68 1-8.

LlVERPOOt^ DECEMBER 31.
Iff tlte course of this month our

Cotton market has undergone no
material alteration.the demaud jn
ttife early part of it was moderate.
latterly it has improved and been
steady, though not of a great ex-
ten*. The sites of Sea tWIands at
miction in the coutse of this month
have been considerable^ jmd have
one off at father higher rates, but

, th« ordinary and middle cjualities^of
Inlands are about 1 4d and New-
* leans about a l-2d lower. The

finer qualities of both descriptiops* ing scarce have continued steady.
anesmall parceWof pew Uplandfb

.b.--
>1

Nl
which arr$iwl8^wl<ity part <5f
ih^ »Antb, have sold at 14^1, quali¬
ty good..Two iprssels have arrived
with new cotton and more will/SM

in. It may reasonably be
T there will be ^very goodI
for neiy cotton.the market ii

steady *rith a fair demand from the
trade. We quote Uplands from IS

fr«n> okI'MJT to fan-Rood
awl fine up to \4A. N. Ortearis 1 1
4-Sd a 14d good and fine up to t6
i>£d~.For "E. India Cottons, the
pliers are scarcely suppotted.

precis* mode in which the
«.ies cm.ootton are to lie taken,
Ihe 6th of next mouth, is Hot

yft ftjly determined-r-it mtiII proba¬
bly b4 on a fixed valuation or fixed
duly Ptfrlb.

LONDON, DFCFMIIER 28.
The Eleven persons delegates'

from the disaffected districts, who
Mere apprehended at Manchester,
have undergone fcn examination he-
fore the Magistrates. Ten of them
ware committed to Lftncaster Castle
for want of bail, charged with a

conspiracyA considerable reduction has taken
nVnce in the Hanoverian infantry,
it now consists of 1$ regiment*,

. The nopulition of Hanover amounts
to 1,800,006. The Prince He^ent

. has pntvliantd the country of 8pied-
lehergfrom tlie government of the
i^tberlftVHlpfcand a 1oj.ii is opened
at Hanoverfbr the payment of the
purchase money*
A very im|*fcrtant question has

lately bwftn discussed by the royal* hoard of trade at {Stockholm, in re¬
lation to the Application of the gov¬
ernments of the United States of
America find of the Netherlands to
Jhe Hwedish government, for the
iutdition of what is called tl)e *. bill
if productions/' This bill prolii
.lit* the subjects of foreign state*

* fross impovdhg into the Hwedish
4 nts aoy gtfftit except such as may

be consid&red the production of tbeir
own couutry. The Board of Trade,
with the exception of their Presi-
<lent, are against the repeal of the
bill. Thesubjecl has been referred
to his Swedish Majesty.
The King of Sweden, according

to advices from Berlin, has ordered
100 medals to be struck in gold^ Sil¬
ver and copper, in honor of a hun¬
dred individuals of all nations, who
have contrilmted to the cultivation
and improvement- of mankind. -s-
Who are to compose this centesimal
group of ivnivcrsal benefactors is not
even hinfeA at -

Longitude fjfe.-*-La Borronne De
Paris Boisrowvray, lias arrived in
England from Paris, charged with a
commission to present to the Admi-
ralty #oanl a theory of the compass,
which gives the longitude ami lati¬
tude of till globe, for the discovery
of which' the whole world bas so

long looked. The husband of this
ladj^fias submitted bis theory to the
academy at Paris. Ills wife's fis¬
sion to London was to prevent _£e-lay, as well as to have a trust-Wor¬
thy agent.
The newspaper Stamp Duty bill

has had a second reading hi . the
House of Loi* . Lorte Dbnough-
more observed that ministers had
wound up* their measures of indis¬
criminate coercion ta an appropriateconclusion ,J>y this attack on the lib-
erty of the press.
The King of England's landed

property in the city of Chester Iras
been sold for 27,5*6 pounds.
A dreadful enjption of Mount Ve- :

suvius commenced during a severe
tempest oo the §6th; of November
last
An English paper states that it

had been ascertained that the fitfiies
brought to England were nbl Tom
Paine's bones, but those of a poor
negro!
The editer of the Liverpool

states u tbat eccentrfarand bele-
brated work [Amorican Sttetch
Book! ofWashington Irving, Esq."is in his possession.

_i _JL_ LOJi-UMga.

TAMDEN.
THURSDAY, FFBRUARY 17, 18#),
It is^tated in LettersJroin Wu

ington, that in a few days, a pro
sitmn will lie made in Congress) ,

fund the Yazoo Stock. Original!
there was about 8$,000,000 of tli
stock.and it fe said there is yet u

[redeemed 1 ,000,000. Il bears L
interest, and is redeemable out of
the sales .of Win Alal«m«. &c.
conveyed to IBB United States byGhtergia. ; V *^1

IL '4 *BowajfT^A committee
lof the Pennsylvania Legislature,
appointed to enquire into the ^ex¬
tent and catffcs of the present eener-
>1 distress," bare rejiorted ' sundry
resolutions, reooijwnending to Ujfborrow a s

m «*i
ants ofmineral counties
upon landed security, in a ratio pwitportioned to their representation.
likewise to appropriate a sum for in¬
ternal improvementi^ ifod 1o derive
certain Banks of the power of pur¬
chasing property sold under their
own judgment* or mortgages.
A writer in the 8t. Lnttfs Enquir- j

er, (says the Boston Gazette) de¬
monstrates tha practicability and ad-
vantage of our -trading 'to the J£ast-
[Indies, by the A/olumhia aud Mis
Houri rivers. Time will, work won¬
ders. If our, merchants iln4 it to
their interest to go this route, they
will soon take measures to put it in
execution. A respectable house in
Boston, not long since, received in¬
formation of the arrival of a- valua¬
ble ship at Canton through this me-

A Bill has passed the MarylandHouse of Delegates, Staying all ex* I
ecutions on judgments until Jtfovem-
l>er I881*/ In the same House an

attempt has l>een made, to remove
idiHcjua 1ideation ofJews in (lie State
of Maryland. «T-

g COLUMBIA, FEB. 13.
Arrive^ ft (iranby, tfti Friday

evening last, (b* Steam-Boat South-
Carolina; 'Captain Just, (with a
tow boat in co.) 13days from Charles¬
ton, with sundries, to A. Heiljemont,
and others* - She left Charleston on
tlie 29th ult; about ^ P. M. and ar-

|?rived at Granby on Friday the lith
about the same hour. This arrival
may b^ galled the first fruits of the
enterprising spirit which actuates our

citizens, and is the pledge of others
much more extensive and important
which are unfoldiug. It also shows
the growing importance of our tow u.
Kite years ago the enterpi ize was
deemed altogether impracticable ; i
is now accomplished with ease ; w ha;
five years more will produce, per¬
haps we cannot well imagine.

¦fBie South-Carolina is a beauti¬
ful boat, about 110 feet long, and
does not . draw three feet Water..
Her engine is of tyventy-four horse
power, of clean aud beautiful work-
wanslup, and plays adrtirably well.
There was abtmdant water in the ri¬
ver, aid captain Just gives it as his
Opinion, that she can ply with ease

during ofdiuary high w ater. In en¬

tering the river she struck upon an

oyster-bank, which isMhc only acci¬
dent of the slighest nature which we
could discover in \|*ersuing the log¬
book, whicn the captain politely
furnished us. There was muck dif¬
ficulty experienced on the passage in

procuring wood. One entire day
antl several parts of d^ys were lost
iu this way, .This and other minor
obstacles will be obviated as speedi¬
ly as possible, when she will be
able to make an ordinary run from
Charleston to :Coluuibia in eight or
ten days, and back again iu six or
seven.

'

The tow bo£t lias discharged her
freight, and is now takingrti a load
of cotton, and it is suppose Utey will
sail for Charleston ^this day or to¬
morrow. *

LESTON, FEB. 10.
Daring Murder..About 7 o'clock

011 Tuesday las', a

party Tffr'Runafly Negrbes Wcr*
observed to bincfupon Hewees's Is¬
land, bet^r^eo kong-IsMud and Cape
Homaiiu YTVo youfig men, sous of
Capt. Deliesseline, w ho reside there,
With trU r. Laval, a viwtpr, went
out in pursuit of*hem. One of the
Negroes was immediately overtaken
and secured, while one
menhir*
pursued atufSame up ^ith

^

and seized lipid of him by tins coaij
which camebff ia the scuffle.Mr.
B. coniniamiM4uift to stand, at the
same momliflt j^setttiiig and sua
>ing lite gun uth\m l but it missi..c
ire, the'lluftaWay instant Is drew a

I pistol from toe breast, heavily char-

»m'm> S££Sr&
ioslnntty »|» the «1«. It «
aome time feforc Lw companion*
wcrcJPri^il «f his fate, it luffing
become quite dark. » When (hey
found him, murderer had fled..-I
One other «f the gang, a fellow be¬
longing to Mr. W hltesides, was sub-

n by ftipt Deliesse-
line's NegrWs; he slated thni
runaway whpshot Mr. D.wSnamed
Jltkro, and that lie belongs to Mr.
Brati4i> of Long-Island..^He has
not yet been taken, but we under¬

stand a detachment of 4iifleroeri
was' ordered <jut last evening for the
purpose. ^
The distressed father of the unfor¬

tunate young man, was in town yes¬
terday afternoon, mod furnished the
particulars of (he tragical evAnt.

Various Letter! from Officer* of
Ah* Missouri encampment, give fa¬
vorable accounts of the soil and cli«
mate in vicinity ' of the new settle¬
ment. They have an abundance of
game, such as 41k, deer and turkeys ;
hut they complain Cor the present
want of tegetiriries.
The act of the Legislated of

Pennsylvania abolishing imprison¬
ment for debt<£i that state, has re.
celvecl the signature of ffieGovernSr,
and is now a law of the state,
iw «

^
^ fw

The last Calcutta Accounts, sf>eak
of a dreadful 1 Earthquake, which
happened about the 17th July.by
which in one town above 7000 houses
were thrown down, and 1000 persons
buried in the ruias.

I "Vv

A uovel proceeding is mentioned
in the Frankfort (Ken.) pa|>ers. One
of tlie members of the present House
of Representatives in the state of
Kentucky, was indicted as guilty of
a felony in the stj&ta of Indiana,
about two years ago, for seizing and
bringing away his own slave. Since
the commencement of the -present
session of the General Assembly,
the Governor of Indiana has made
a demand on tlie Governor of that
state* to deliver this centleman for
trial. ~ *

Toleration ! The NeW-Hainp-
sbire Patriot informs lis that it is a

standing rule in Dartmouth College,
to admit no person as n student i. ho
is a freemason, except he disowns
his connection with them, and to
doubly disgrace the student wlnF
shall beconje oneafterlie has entered
th« college! V£

New. Storai b/

WILLIJtjSlE. JOHNSON% Co.
H AV^ |lst opened in Mr Young's;

house, (next #oor aftve Messrs. Latta k
Kilgore's'sufce,) a ranplete assortment of
Dry Godfoy Hardware and Groce¬

ries,
which tb^ will sell loW for cash, or to

personsW unquestionable punctuality, on
the usual credit.

February 17.
.*» .. -

i

Notice. JTHE Subscribers bein£ determined to."
close their business early in the Spring,
reque^j all those who are indebted to them
to call immediately and lequidate their ac¬
counts ; otherwise - they will /be found in
the hand* of their attorney*gU-vy & Co.
Febrmrftn- ¦Bfjl#

TTT.

THE Members of the Camdm Jack
Club, who are in arrears to the Club, ere

February <7, 18*0.
»»» mill nyi lii.i ¦ ¦ ,

Commissioners ofthe Poor.
A Meeting will be t^OTpheHouse in Camden* onWednesday the twea*

tv-third mutant, by the Commissioners of.
the ' FooA for Xerahaw District; any in*.formation relative to tbe situation of tfiel
[following Paupers, will be thankfully****
jceived by the Commissioners

Paupers of Kershaw District.

Allowance Pjt^Month.
Suekey Bradley, < ;I Mary Barfield, 1 50
T. Mercer, i^T 7 "

Amy Parish,
Awn Kent,
Mary Phillips,
John Jarvis,

|John Cravan,
Ri^glin Hamell,
Mary Driver,
Rebecca Carter,
Julia Moore,
Francis Malow«

Brent, .;

John Albert,
Judith Parish,
William Miller,
James Cutnmingl,
Bucihin Gibson,
my Grant

February 10,
.

Tax Heiurm.
FOR TAB YEAR 1819,

Will be received on Monday, the 38th
at liberty Hill~*hc 20th at Hughes'
Store, Beaver Creek.on Wednesday, the
l*t ot March at Flat Rock.'the 3d at
George Well's.the 3d at John Lissenbuy's
on Lynches C reek. J 'j: ; IjfctReturns will -be received in Camden un¬
til the first of April. /It t| expected that
|pcretri>s will be punctual in theirattendance
at the respective pfrces of appointment in
their vicinity. No bills will be taketi m
payment foT taxes, but those of the Banks
of this State.

ChtrIrs J. Shannon,
Collector Kershaw District.

February 3, 1890. 99-Ow.

Mrs Brown.
4. » '%/ IMreBT Ljfti * Tr"*

Respectfully informs her friends and the
public, that she has just received a supplyof MILLiN&RK.which she will dispose

. f on the most rcs*ymblc term*, and~;win
hankfully receive any favors conferred.
December 33, U l¥. 93«

I Sheriff's Sales.
By vfnue of suJKtry executions, to me di¬

re* ted, will l>e sold before the Court -

. House in Camden, on the first Monday,and the day following it in March next,within the legal£ours of sale :
ON h Lot, and the imptovemenis there-'

on, in the Town of Camden, situated on
Broad*ste*t, measuring in front sixty-sixfeet, in depth two hundred and 64 ieet.
Known in the pian of the said Town, byNo. (187,) one hundred and eighty-seven ;
levied on as the property of John Ciilkey-
sou, at the separate suits of Benjamin F.
Dunkin and others.

.ALSO.
Three Lots, . and the improvement*I thereon, in the Town of Camden, situat-I ed on Church and Bull-streets, sixty -sixI feet on Church -street, and three hundredI and thirty feet on Bull street ; known inI the plan of the said Town, l» Nos. 230,I 237, 238, Also, two other Lots, lying inI the lower end of Camden, hounded on theI west by Lots belonging to Col. John Ktr-I shaw, and on the tou^fe by Ifunds belongingI to Thomas Lang, allievied on as the pro-| perty of James Cook at the separate suits[ of Hodges & M'Caa and others.I. v .ALSO.I One Negro Girl, named Hannah, leviedI oq as the property of John and RobertI Bell, at the separate suits of Gooch Cun-I nlngham & Co. and others.

|r .ALSO. .

Two hundred acres of land more or lefeI lying on ^he head of Red Oak Camp, be-I tween Little and Big Lynch 's Creek, onI the main road from Camden to Chatham,I bounded on all sides by vacant Lands, levi-I ed on as the property of Henry Dixon, atI the separate suit of Mary Seago.
.ALSO.

Sixty-three acres of Land, more or less,I lying on the waters of Flat Roek Creek,I adjoining lands of Williakn M'Dowell 8c
I M athew Lyle, levied oti as the propertyI of James Hunter at the separate suits ofI John JDrakford, and others,I .. -^ALSOr- ^

Two Horses, levied oil as the propertyI of George Wade, af the separate; suits ofI Thomas Huron* AdmV. of George Du-

One Mare, levied on as the property ofI J«*sse MothersJ^»«<trttVThe separate suitsI of William K, Russell «ind others.!I ^ Jl* rA,L£°-' Two handretl and fourteen acres Land,I more or less, lying aear Warrenton, inI the upper end of this District, bounded
r north by landa belonging to Philip Hil- ,I lard, south by lands belonging to the estateI ofJohn RusselJ, oast by lahdaijeltoging to
I VJ9|l# Vaughan, aid by|an«belong.I ing to George Qswdoeiv Jevied oft as the¦Shorty of JerenMiiymith, at the scpar-I ate suits of TAtiSBtertton It Co. andI Others.

I Oifttlct ofjEnd, lying on HofscpcnI bWichamt3» MUepre!k,Jgm^ 632
I acres, iwtte lesa> bounded northby JosephI Brevard's land, on the* iouth by E. Cure-I ton's land, oh the west by John .Sanders'I land, and onthe east by JosopYBrevard's

lis;
I purchasers to

I pay for Sheriffs Titles.
.

M. Q, Wig5'u:s, 8. K. u.
'

I February
of atdjfctaer of tho Hononfcle v

Coart of Common Pleas, for Kershaw
District, Will behold, before the Court-Ijtffoute in C*nden, on Monday andI T Tuesday, the «th and 7th d*ys$ MarefcI riext,* within the legal hour* t .

I ONE tract of two hundred acres of
IfLand, (more or lesaj) One tract of one
hundred and fifty acres ; One tract of two
hundred acres; One tract of fifty-seven
acres; One tract of fifty-on* acres; One
tract if one hundred and forty^two acres ;
One tract of twenty-nine Screl f One tract
of one hundred and sixty-jj^j- acr6sJ

acres, and one tract of one hundred and
fifty acres* Containing in tho whole, one
thousand nine hundred and two acres,I (bo tho same more or lepsWwhich said
several tracts of Land lie adjacent to each
othor, on she waters of Beater Creek, and
was lately the property of J0h* Russell,
deceased. Bounded South by Eliza)>eth
Thompson, James M'CulUtfh, Bttnet
Barron, Labari*Delay and Alexander Flem¬
ing's land ; East by Thomas Ballard, John
Gayden and Jcremiah Smith's land ; North
by lifrs. HHUardf William Russell and
Andrew Hood's, land West by Mrs* Flake's
land. Jft

| Conditions of sale, a credit of one and
Wojrears, with interest from tho day of
sale, the purchasers^© gWebond with good *

personal security ; tho titles to be made,
but nottleKvered until the purchase money
is paid, and if not paid when the satne he- ^comes due, to bo rftoold for cash, at tho
risk of the former purchasers.

M. O. Wiggins, 8* K. D.
February to. ^tr j;for
A Dosen WIADSOR CHAIRS, Phi¬

ladelphia mate. XppljnjS.
.lames Clark.

JOeremVcr *3- .- ; . 95-^f


